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several days ago and pffered hisii I -- 1 1 1 r iTwras il car. started' his engine, and asked,
"Where do we go now?"- -

(To be contintied.)''M - III lllilll fill IIIIJ1I IIIII I IIWJ MX4 UTJtl II irateNoted Beautv Srjecialisi1
MISS HAGERS

of Boncilla Laboratories of Indianapolis is at the CAPITAL DRUG STORE
all this week, giving

Free Facial Massage
Free Personal Beauty Advice

V

It is your opportunity to obtain valuable advice on the care of the skin,
free of all charge. Don't fail to take advantage of this much talked of
specialist THIS WEEK ONLY! .

: Phone or Call for Appointments

CAP(To(L DRUG STORC
J.H.WHctC

PROOOCTSTt Owl OKUG Go

NEWS IN BRIEF

Qui v. the Best
6GNTS

LOCAL
Divorce 5ranted

--The jcjrc wit,nurt Monday grant-
ed a divorce decree to Gladys I. a
Williams from George W Wil-
liams by an tjrder of the court.

Dinner .nnd' Short Orders-Lu- nch
Bo-T- ; 1S1 S. Liberty. s2J

Good Used Piano--

TAFT VISITS C00LIDGE

EX.PRF-SIDKX-T SHARES LAlTGH
WITH NEWSPAPERMEN

WASHINGTON. Sept. 27.
(AP). Chief Justice Taft, back
from his vacation in Canada, was
a White House aller today and
upon leaving, shared! a ' good
hearty laugh with newspapermen.
A fter greet ing-- : :were exchanged
with the correspondents, the form-
er president was for his
opinion on the workings of, Can-

ada's prohibition law. The reply
'was: ,

"My dear fellow. I have been
out of politics a long time but I
still know enough about , politics
to know what I ought not to talk
about." -- v ,i v; k.

LIQUOR HARD TO OBTAIN

CANADA "AND V. S. JOIN: TO
PREVENT RUM-RUNNE- RS

TORONTO Sept- - 27. (AP)
Arrangements , for greater, cooper
ation in the suppression of rum
running between Canada and the
United States were "made by W
F. Nickle. attorney- - general of
Toronto, in personal interviews
with President Coolidge and of-

ficials of the law enforcement de-
partments at Washington, Mr.
Nickle announced on his return
home today. -

OFFICIAL VOTE COUNTED

FINAL FIGURES IN CALIFOR-
NIA VOTE PRESENTED

SACRAMENTO. Cal., Sept. 27.
(AP) California voter cast

1.021,900 ballots in the rocent
primary election acor.ding to the
official count made public today.

The official returns show that
Lieutenant Governor C. '. Young
won the republican nomination
for governor by a total of 15,27 2
votes over his nearest opponent,
Governor F. W. Richardscn.

Samuel M. Shortridge won the
republican nomination for United
States senator by a majority of
If 0,816 over his 'nearest oppon-
ent, Judge Robert M. Clarke.

DANISH BARON ARRESTED
NOBLEMAN - AILED WHEN

NARCOTICS FOUND IN HAT
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 27.

(AP) Baron George de Plessen,
a Danish nobleman who gained
consideraolejocal publicity recent-
ly when he unsuccessfully tried to
raise bail for his financee, Louise
Carroll, who faces charges of
burglary, grand, larceny and at-
tempted robbery, was himself ar

Lrested today.
He was taken into custody wheis

a bundle of narcotics was found in
his hat as he visited his fiancee in
the jail. He was charged with
smuggling narcotics into a jail, a
relony.

De Plessen appeared in court

thick crepe veil, came directly to-
ward him, carrying a large black
suitcase, but he did not give her a
second glance. His eyes were fix
ed noon the doorway which had
swallowed up the brown-cla-d

Kowena Smith.
After the congressional Limited

had been called he grew restless.
Later still, he interrogated the at-

tendant in the Ladies' Room, who
said shure. wid all the wimmen
comin an' goin' all the day. she
couldn't te expicted to remimber
the color o their clo'es. For m-
asons of her own she neglected to
mention an empty brown bag
which had been found in her de
partment and which in her own
good time was sent to the lost- -
property bureau. With a worried
look, the little dark man hastened
to a telephone.

Considerably before that, how-
ever, Piggy had-- sprung out of his
car to meet the woman in mourn-
ing whose appearance had not at-
tracted the attention of the watch-
fully waiting one at the station.

"All right?" he asked as he
took the suitcase.

"He never looked at me." Her
reply came through a gurgle of
laughter. "I almost stepped on his
toes, but he was looking at the
door."

"Sure," said Piggy. "Pretty soon
he'll begin wondering whether you
came out, behind some large, fat
lady and took your train without
his seeing you. You could, you
know; you're so little. He's in for
a bad time with his boss, and some
Washington sleuth may get a job."
Laughing, he helped her into the

OBITUARY

Subaner-Josep-

Susbauer did Sept. 27
ared 77 years, of Sublimity. Sur
vived by widow, Elizabeth, and
five sons, George and Adam of
Sublimity: Henry. Joseph and
John of Portland: five daughters.
Mrs. Catherine Ditter of Sublim-
ity, Mrs. Mary Klecker of Stay
ton, Mrs. Thressa Bechtold of
Portland, Mrs. Ross Zimmerman
of Portland. Mrs. Sarah Peterson
of Grand View, Wash. Funeral
Wednesday. Sept. 29, 9 o'clock a.
m., at Sublimity. Remains in
charge of Salem mortuary.

FUNERAL

Funeral services for the lato
John Peter Naderman will be held
from the residence near the Battle
Creek school, near Turner, Tues-
day. Sept. 2R. at 2 p. in.. Rev. Mri
Shanks officiating. Inferment in
IOOF cemetery in Turner. Webb
funeral parlors in charge,

i i

TERWILLIGERS
Perfect Funeral Service

For Less
Licensed Lady Mortician

770 Chemeketa Street
Telephone 724

k 11 - $94, terms, $6.00 a month. The
lAL Portland Music Co., 355 N. High

7" street. s2U
V

'(
H'V More

.
Pupils

- arne farK scnooi, wnicn was er-
roneously reported to have drop-
ped off in school enrollment this
fall, has had . a substantial in-

crease, acording to George W.
Hug, city superintendent. A total
of 268 were reported as attending
at the end of the first week.

TJsed Pianos Lots tf Them
$50 $75 $100 $125 $150.

See them at Tallman Piano Store.
39S South. 12th. s30

Purebred English Bulldog?
For-sal- e Belmont. o3

Decree Given-E- dgar

F. --Teat on yt&a granted
a' divorce decree from Edna L.
Yeaton by an. order of the circuit
court yesterday.

All Barber Shops
' And beauty parlors will close

at 11 o'clock Wednesday. s29

two-ac- re chicken ranch near Palo
Alto and $200 cash as bail for
Mrs. Carroll, whose bond had beeir
set at $10,000. ,

ROAD COST QUIZ ASKED

CLAIM THAT EXPENSE CAN
DROP 00,000 HEARD

SEATTLE, Sept. 27. (AP)- -

Mayor Bertha K. Landes announc-
ed today that she had appointed
J. W. Spangler, president of. the
chamber of commerce, and David
Levine. president of t!-- e Central
I,abor council, on a committee to
investigate a report of Superin-
tendent Jackson of public utilities
that operation costs of the Seattle
municipal street railway can -- be
cut $800,0000 a year.

"UNLOADED" GUN KILL.S

TEN YEAR OLD ROY DIES
FROM WOUND

KLAMATH FALLS. Or.; Sep.V
27. (AP) Wood row Wilson,
aged 10. son of Mr. and Mrs.' Ches-
ter M. Wilson of Keno died today
from a wound in the abdomen,in
curred when a revolver he and a
boy companion were playing with,
was disc'iiare-- - yesterday. Tho
tragedy occurred at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wilkins. The
revolver had not been loaded for
months but Wilkins loaded the
svezpon the day before. . . I .

T-- 's

Jugosavia Police Find . .V'

Blue Subterranean Grotto

BLED, Jugoslavia. (AP).
A new "Blue Grotto." similar to
those of Capri and the Island of
Busi in the Adriatic, recently was
discovered accidently by , some
gendarmes near Jrushevat? search-
ing for malefactors.

The grotto is thirteen feet high
and thirty-thre- e feet long 'and
through the middle of it flows a
stneam filled with fish.

fTOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED LADY. SALES CLERIC FOR

drus stor. Must have some ability
in handling pnblie and b abl - to
sell merchandise. Bos 46, Statesman.

28

USE YOUR CREDIT.

SUITS - O'COATS

"r I t r nnifiMuuwu
BALANCE JO PAYMENTS

AL KRAUSE
QUALITY 'MEN'S WEAR

The Store With the
Fountain

aaaBBBBBMv

Company

885

WAY

"greatest tractor value

Cletracs
- ...1 .!,.

CO.
SALEM

444 Ferry Street

MAgSARET CAMEgQH

CHAPTER XIXEaPiggy went directly to the door
marked "Ladies' Room" at the
Pennsylvania station and signaled
to the attendant, a grizzled Irish,
woman, who responded promptly
to his infectious smile.

"I wonder if you'd help me
out?" he began, using the phrase
that had enlisted his own

earlier in the day. "I've got
suitcase here that belongs to a

lady, and she liasnt come yet. I've
got to go can't possibly wait any
longer and I thought maybe
you'd "

The woman shook her head.
"Aginst the rules, sorr. I ain't
responsible for no parcels. Ye'll
be afther takin' it to the parcel
counter."

"But she'd have to have a check
for it then, and I can't get it to
her."

"Annyways, she w'u'dn't be
knowin" it was here."

"Yes. she would. She said you
were a nice, friendly-lookin- g

lady." he wheedled, at the same
time pulling a roll of bills from
his pocket, "and slie thought, if I
had to go before she got here,
maybe you'd take care of it for
her."

"It's aginst the rules," the worn-ma- n

replied, with an eye on the
banknotes.

"Well, it isn't against the rules
for me fo set it down here and
forget it." He gave her the smile
that many of her younger and
more prosperous sisters had striv-
en in vain to win from him. "I'm
sure von wouldn't leave it here to
be stolen not a kind, sood-loo- k-

Ing lady like you."
'Aw. gwan wid yer kiddin'!"

she retorted, but she laughed and
he dropped the bag.

'All right. Now I've forgotten
it. And if you should hanpen to
put it away somewhere, and if a
little bit of a lady should happen
to come in and ask for it.
maybe you'd tell her where it
was7 He winked at her Imp-
ishly, edging nearer as he detach-
ed a banknote from the roll and
folded it into a little wad. "She's
an awfully nice lady and I should
n't wonder if she'd have another
one like this for anybody who.
found her suitcase for her."

'But s'posin' she niver comes at
all, at all?" she asked, her fingers
closing over the wad.

"Then you'd have to turn it in
to the lost-proper- ty bureau.
wouldn't you? They keep you
pretty busy here, though. You
might not have time to do that be
fore say five o'clock? That will
be all right for everybody, won't
it? And I'm awfully obliged to
you. You're certainly a peach!
Good luck!"

He waved a hand and was off.
leaving the woman smiling after
him. She put the suitcase out of
sight.

Piggy returned to the city and
went to a shop handling ready-mad-e

liveries, where he was not
known, to invest in a complete
chauffeur's outfit, which he said
he wanted for a fancy-dres- s party.
Taking his parcels with him he
hastened home, packed a couple of
bags, and scrawled a scrupulously
truthful though possibly some-

what misleading note to his pater
nal relative, informing that gentle
man that his son was off for a few
days in the woods-a- nd would be
back when he arrived.

With the bags and a couple of
guns in the high-power- ed car
which more than once had helped
him get into trouble, he drove
rapidly to the Twenty-thir- d Street
Ferry, arriving with five minutes
to spare. v

Meanwhile, Rowena Smith sat
in the lpunge at the Waldorf until
her watch indicated the xero hour,
when, without glance toward the
observant man down the corridor,
he picked up her brown bag,

walked "slowly to the door, and
called a cab. She caugnt signi oi
the man once on the ferry-boa- t, be
was not far behind when she en-

tered the station, and when Bhe

bought her ticket he was near
enough to hear her say "Washing-

ton." From a greater distance he
saw her enter the Ladies Room,

and he sat down facing that door
to wait until she should reappear.

He waited for some time. A

constant stream of women passed

in and out. none of whom interest
ed him- - One ttimmoiiTe ns
swathed in. fresh widow's weeds,

her face hlduen behind a long,

LUMBAGO
Or "Stitch" in the back.
Replace the mis-plac- ed spin-
al joint and get instant
relief.
' CONSULTATION FREE

Call: 2194
2187--J

! DFL SCOFIELD
"The"Beit in Chiropractic'

a
i n n n

1 IV V M IULU
QM1KILAIMIH

Says:
We arc featuring some good
luys In closed cars.
When prices are low is the
lime to buy. Don't wait,

Iohm1 ram will be selling at
a premium later on.mmr

a
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Fender Damaged

Slight damage to a fender was
the only result when cars driven
by K. F. Loter and Bert Smith
collided at State and Commercial
etreets Saturday, according to re-
ports made at the local police
station.

Roth Grocery Co.
Will be closed all day Wednes

day, Salem day at the Fair. Or-

der two days' supplies of groceries
and meats and have plenty. s28

Will Sacrifice High Grade
Piano left with us for quick

sale. See this snap. Tallma
Piano Store, 395 S. 12th. s30

Car Struck
A. A. Lowry reported Saturday

at police headqnaretrs that his
car had been struck by an uni-
dentified one at Hish anl Couit
M reets.

Furnaces In Ail
Seven new homes we have

priced $3250 to $8500. Reasonable
terms if desired. Immediate pos
session on three. Becke & Hend
ricks, 1S9 X. High. s2Ctf

Damage Slight
As II. A. Dakin was backing his

car from the curb at Center and
Commercial streets Saturday it
was struck by one driven by G.
W. Shaffner, according to reports
made at police headquarters. Only
slight damage resulted.

Fine Behr Bros. Piano
$165. Easy terms. The Portland

Music Co., 355 N. High St. s29

Business Property Bargai-n-
Large property having six ten

ants and in path of future busi
ness growth. Owner must sell
now. priced $22,000 and 8,uou
could handle. Becke & Hendricks.
189 N. High. s2tf
Cars Collide

Cars driven by R. O. Snelling
and Albin Olson of Falls City col-

lided Saturday at Center and Com
mercial streets, according to re-

ports made at local police head-
quarters.

Speeders Held
Shirley Duncan, Kenneth Har

vey, c. il. uicnaras, ana u.
Bailey, speeders, were arrested by
local police officers over the week
end, and released on $5 ball
apiece.

Investigate Accident
A public retraction from O. V.

White, principal of the Stayton
high school, of the statement made
by him that the accident in which
Dolores McKinnon, 14, and Stan
ley Cieslack, 16, were seriously
injured, was the result of an aft
er-par- ty ride will be asked by Mrs,
McKinnon, mother of the injured
girl, it was stated yesterday. Coun
ty juvenile officers are making an
investigation of the case, it was
stated, and the facts will be
thoroughly sifted.

I Visitors Reported I

I in Salem I

o
Jessie McComb was a Salen

visitor Monday. She is a resident
of Corvallis.

W. J. Daugherty of Cottare
Grove visited this city Monday.

E. Mcintosh of Corvallis was
in this city Monday.

John D. Merrit of Corvallis was
among the out of town visitors in
this city Monday,

Robert Ross of Coquille visited
Salem Monday

C. P.. Richards of Coquille vis
ited Salem Monday.

Henry Trumbly of Grants Pass
was in this city Sunday.

Mrs. Myra B. Lyons of Bend
was a Salem visitor Sunday.

Mrs. C. E. Gates was in this
city Sunday. She is a resident or
Medford. ' ..'

S. A. Sanford of Roseburg ytZi
in Salem Monday. '

.

M. J. Cooley of Silverton wa
in this city Monday.

Helen Cowgill was in this .city
Monday. She is a resident of Cor-
vallis. f

. R. G. Snow of Roseburg spent
Monday in Salem'.

H. McKennon of Garden Home
spent 'Monday night in this city,

Clayton L. Long was in (this
city Monday. lie Is a resident of
Corvallis. V'V

G. P. Potwin of Albany was In
the city Monday.

E. G. Perkins of Roseburg
spent Monday night in this city.

M. G. Cooley of Silverton was a
Salem visitor Monday night. .

Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Boone ,'of
s aquina were in saiem aionaay.

Mr. and Mrs. J, II. Brumette
are visiting In Salem today. They
are residents of Springfield. !

;
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Our Display
i.")JjrtOf ranpM nnrt ilnvpnnnrts at

DRIVERLESS CARS

enter next week. Join this success
winning clasa. Call and talk over

course. Office open every day
this week. ' s2S

Small Shop Locations
For sale in Salem's second bus-

iness district. $800 to $1000.
Have your home and shop adjoin-
ing. Investigate. Becke & Hen-
dricks. 189 N. High. s26tf

For Rent. Six-Roo- m House-- Most

nil furnished, $3 5 a month.
Inquire 1185 Marion, or 415
Court. Telephone 1911. s29

Will Build Spur
The Southern Pacific company

yesterday was authorized by the
public service commission to es
tablish an industrial spur track
at grade across First avenue, in
the city of Tillamook.

Roth Grocery Co.
Will be closed all day Wednes

day, Salem day at the Fair. Or-

der two days' supplies of groceries
and meats and have plenty. s28

Large Home, Vacant, Close
All schools. For sale for $4500

on any reasonable terms. See at
345 S. Winter street. Becke &
Hendricks, 189 N. High. s26tf

Speeder Arrested
Daniel Barbee of Portland, who

was arrested Sunday by J. J. Mc
Mahon on a charge of speeding,
had his case continued in the jus
tice court. He posted his auto-
mobile association card for buil."

I.et Our Experienced Awnin- g-
Men take your awnings down

and prepare them for storing for
the winter. H. L. Stiff Furniture
Co. s28

Furniture Upholstery
And repairing. Gelse - Powers

furniture Company. ltf

Hotel BIarIo&
Dollar dinner, served 6:45 to 8

very evening. 2tz

City Tourney Clones
Ketehum and .White won the

doubfesr tennis championship of
the city in the final match, of the
city tennis tournament on the
state hospital grounds Sunday.
The match went four cloa? sets
before the winners finally won
from Mlnto and Lutz, 6-- 3, 4-- 6, 6-- 4,

13-1- 1. Ketchum, of the winning
team, was easily the class of the
tournament, as he also won the
singles championship previously
from Lutt- - Fourteen persons were
entered in the singles and eight

ofTraub GenuineCHOICE Blowom engage-me- et

and wedding rings is
tribute to the judgment and
good taste of the wearer.

BART&LA9 BB04. '

ft X1 Jvtralara, Genet
mate aa4 XJfeerly.

TAXIDERMIST SHOP
E. E. WIGGINS, Prop.

Near Woodrys Auction Market
1143 Norway

- Telephone 2261-- W

ITT I
DRIVE UR SELF

255 NORTH
Vi BLOCK NORTH POST OFFICE

CHURCH STREET

teams in the doubles. This was
considered a good turnout, con-
sidering the weather aid ti.e late-
ness of the. season. The tourna-
ment ran more than a week.

See Our Display
Of ranges and davenports at

the state fair. Giese-Powe- rs Furni-
ture Co. 629

Complete Line of
Monarch Electric Ranges at

Hamiltons. JL21tt

Minister Leaies -
Dr. G. L. Lovell and Rev. F. B.

Culver, local minister of the Evan
gelical church, have gone to Wil- -

iarr.sport. Pa., where they will
attend the annual conference of
the church. They expect to be-

gone a month.

High Grade New Piano- s-
Reduced to $200 $245 $298.

Why pay more? Terms. Liberal
discount for cash. Tallman Piano
Store, 395 South 12th. b30

Fine Kimball Pia
$225, easy terms. The Portland

Music Co., 355 N. High St. s29

Ruth Lamb Dies
Ruth Lamb. 21, granddaughter

of Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Ferreil of
Salem, died in Portland Satur
day, according to wora receivca
here. She formerly lived in Sa
lem and attended the public
schools here.

For Rent, Modern Flat
5 rooms, adults, $35 666

Ferry. Becke & Hendricks, 189
N. High street. s22tf

Kat at The Bungalo- w-
While at the fair. Real meals

served home style. Court Street
Christian church. s?9

Kimballs on Vacatio- n-
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Kimball of

Salem are on a vacation at TafL
Mrs. Kimball caught a salmon
weighing nearly 40 pounds, ac
cording to word received here.

See Our Display
Of ranges and davenports at

the state fair. Giese-Powe- rs FurnP
ture Co. s29

Let Our Experienced Awning
Men take your awnings down

and prepare them for storing for
the winter. H. L. Stiff Furniture
Co. 328

Firms Will Clo
Little business will be done

here Wednesday, which is Salem
day at the state fair,, as nearly all
business houses - have agreed to
close either all day or for the af
ttrnoon, All the public schools
will also be closed. Only restau-
rants, drug steres, pool hallsand
the like are expecter to remain
open. .

Modern Home, ft Roo
For sale right now. Has fur

nace, fireplace, ldry, hardwood
extra plumbing, 12x18 cement
floor garage. Now $5250. Some
terms. Becke & Hendricks, 189
N. High street. s22tf

See Our Display
Of. ranges and davenports at

the state fair, Giese-Powe- rs Furni
ture Co. ,s29

For Real Eat-s-
Eat at the Lunch Box, 181 S

Liberty. s29

GAR Admitted
All nfembers of the GAR will

be admitted free to the ttate fair
on Thursday, Sept. 30, which has
been set aside by the fair board
as OAR day. Members, can. get in
by showing the bronze button.
program will, be given In the at
ternoon at 1:30 o'clock.

FOR INFORMATION
ABOUT RAILROAD TRIPS

Phone 727
OREGON V ELECTRIC

PHONE

!

i
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FARM the CLETRAC
and SAVE the DAY

. the state fair, uiese-powe- rs furni-
ture Co. T s29

Case Continued
W. Scablon of Tacoma, arrested

by F. A. McMahon Sunday for
pwiU-he- license - platos, pleaded
guilty to the charge in justice
court and his case was continued
for sentence.

Furnace Heated Homes
Strictly modern. We have seven

new homes to ahow you. Priced
$4,000 on up. Immediate posses-
sion on three. Becke & Hendricks
189 N. Hiehstreet, s22tf

A Successful Year
.. Many enrolled last week at the
CaDital Business College. In an
other year they will be qualified
to fill good positions. Others are
enrolling this week more will

Tor Salrr Kant
Cleaning
Blbboaa

Special rental
nf t Stndanta

7fcn 166
S4T V. Com'l St.

Victor Adding MacUa Hirlet
C. MVLOCKWOOD

WOODv WOOD
TRACY'S FUEL'

YARD
187 D Street Telephone 2S13

iUnderwood Typewriter Co.
Dfree VtnMr Tt ranch

i Si9 Court St. Phone 202
Typewriters Rented, Sold,

Repaired
Special rental rates to Students

CLETRAC TRACTORS
have marked the greatest advance ever made in tractor construction. Itrequires but little care to give you the greatest efficiency. It will travelwith equal ease in soft or mucky fields, on heavy grades or on steep sidehills. Compact in every detail --quality built for a life time of continuoususes. - ,

With the reduction in price it is unquestionably the
money can buy.

Thoroughly Overhauled Used
: at Bargain PricesLADD &BUSH Bankers

Established 1868

HAAG &General Banking Busxne
. Office Hours from 10 a p. to S p. wu PORTLAND

. 170 E. Seventh Street

"L


